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I. INTRODUCTION

, 1. A Fonnal Ueeting on the Converslon of IJNIDO into a Speclallzed Agency
(herelnafter referred to as Formal Meeting) was held in Vienna, Austrla, fron

.12-to 16 May 1983. Paragraphe 29 and 30 of rhe neettng's reporr whtch dealt
wl.th the effect of UNlDOts aaeunptlon of epectallzed agenc)' status on the exlEt-
lng comon aervlces st the Vlenna Internatlonal Centre read thus:

llt wae recognlz€d that any chan8es ln the exlsting working
errangenenta betireen the United Natlone and UNLDO and the comnon
servlces at the Vlenna International Centre as a consequence of
UNIDo|e transfornatlon lnto a specialized agency lrere a matter to
be worked out, after UNIDO has become a dpecial.lzed agency, by the
approprlate suthorltles of the organizations concerned, taking
lnto account the need to endure efficiency and effectlvenegs ln
the Untted Nations aysten. It r,as recormended that the Joint
Inspectlon Unlt be a8ked to conduct a study of ttle natter and to
subniit [t8 report to the conpetent authorities of the new UNIDO
and the other organizationa concerned.

If changee in the existlng arrang,enenta are deemed neceseary
they wlll be undertaken, in any csse, taklng into account the
lntereats of the organizations concerned, the Unlted Nations,
UNIDO and the lnternational Atonic Energy Agency (IAEA), 6nd tn
confotmlty irtth establiehed procedures governing such arrange-
men ts. rl

- Z. The tern rrcorltnron servLceerr, or nore accurately ,rcolrmon support servicearr,
t aa ueed tn the Untted Netions, refers to those support services in the fielde
- of adnlnistratlon, f!.nance and rnanegernent nhlch are provlded connunally by the

DepFrtment of Admlnlstratlon and Management to severaL userE lncludlng the
follorlng najor onea: varlous Unlted Natlon6 departnents, other Unlted Natlon6
organlzatlonB, the United Natlons Jolnt Staff Penslon Fund, and extrabudSetary
Prograrmea.

3. The provtE Lon of cornnunal eervices is as old as the history of adml.nis-
tratlon; however, its modern-day organizatlonal roots are ernbedded in sclentl-
flc cost accounting technlquea which were used orlginally ln rnanufacturing
operatlora, but trhlch have eince been broadened to embrace office operatlons
vhenever the concept of rrcoEt centrearr applies. A "cost centrerr, in this Eense,
ls stnply a user of servlce fo rhlch a cost can be aeaeseed, either at the
tl$e of uae or, nore convenlently, at the end of an agreed perlod of tirne:
quarterly, semi-annually, annually or blennlally.

4. The appllcstLon of the concept of the cotlIrunal provision of eupport
services has been expanded over tlrne to lnclude not only nanufac turlng / induetr ial
operatioirs but also offlce operationa, nost frequently ytthln a 6lng1e orgeniza-
tr.on, xhether these operatlone are housed at the headquarters alte or nhether
they are conducted as branch offtces. In t.he United Natlons sy€tern, the appli-
catlon of this concept has been wldened even further to lnclude a comnonal lty
of servlce€ provided on behalf of eome or all organlzations of the Unlted Natlonb
system. Co|mon arrangenents eith regpect to the Jolnt Inspection Unlt, the
Internatlonal Clvll ServLce Conmieelon and the Consultative Comi.ttee on Adrnlnls-
tfetive Questions are caaes tn polnl. Of deeper slgnlficance, operatlonally,

I are those cormunal services provided in the field by UNDP on behalf of almost
, every agencyi codnon prcerr!:ernent arrangcfiients by the Inter-Agency Procurenent

Servlcea Unltr based ln Cenevai and scrtairl . on|Inon edministrative arrangenents
ln Vlenna thlch forn the subject cf thi.6 study requested by the Formal Meeting.
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l. - In csrrylng out thls study, the Inspectors l.ere able to draw on theknonledge and experlence of etaii of.eeveiaL Unlted Natlons syaten organlza_tlons ln Genevsr Rome and Nes york ln developlng thelr vlewe on the cincepteunderlylng conmon support aervlce arrangenents and applying then to the eiectflc8ltuatlon [n vtenna on ehlch the rnepeciore had lonB and usefur raeetlngs wrthgeveral etaff membera of rAEA, uNrDo and the unlted Natrone offrce rn ii"rrr,..The Inrpectors thank all of these for thelr very valuable contrlbutlon to the8tudy, ln pertlcular their colLaboratlon ln developlng crlterla for use tnd€termlning whether partrcular adminlstratron, flnance and managenent sefvrcearould, more €ultably, be carried out under communal arrangenenta.

a

I

I
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II. BACKGROUND

6. The establlshnenL of common and other aervices of Unlted Nations organiza-
tlons in Vlenna 18 heavily influenced by the fact that the Internatlonal Atonlc
Energy Agency (IAEA), the Unlted Natlons Industrlal Developnent orS,anlzatlon
(UNIDO) and other United Natlons entities were located in vienna at ltidely
dlfferent dates over a twenty-year period: IAEA ln 1957, UNIDO ln 1967 and
other Unlted Nations entiti.e€ ln 1979. The nalor United Natlons enlltles were:
lhe Centre for Soclal Developnent and Humani.tarian Affalrs, the Internatlonal
Trade l,aw Branch of the office,of l,egal Affalrs (both frorn New York), the
Dlvislon of Narcotic Drugsr tlre gecretarlat of the International Narcotice
Control Board, the United Nation8 Fund for Drug Abuse Control, and the Social
Affslrs.Dlvtslon (frorn Geneva). ttNRl,lA headquarters was tEanaferred on a
t€mporary beeis fron Beirut to Vtenna ln 1978.

7. Decause IAEA alresdy had a well-established infrastructure and experience
when LNIDO came to Vienna ln 1967, both organizations consldered it would be
leas costly and nore expedlent to shale eone of IAEATe basic services rather
than create duplicative support aervices. Thue, the nedical service' lj.brary
aervice, conputer eervices, procurernent services at headquartergr prlntlng
and reproductlon, and housing servieea already establLshed by IAEA for 1te
purpoaes were, over the years, successively thared by UNIDO on a cost-recovery
basls. Other support serviceo such ae Personnel, Finance and General Services
renalned the reeponslbllity of each of the t!,o organizations. As a result'
a gystem of comrnon servlces for IAEA and UNIDO had been in operation for
eeveral years before the transfer of other United Nations offlces to Vienna
and the nove ln 1979 of aL1 organizatlons to thelr netd Prenlsea at the
Vlenna InternatlonaL Centre ( VIC) .

8. In anticipatlon of their move to VIC, IAEA and UNIDO forned ln January
1974 a Jolnt Worklng Group to determlne which services could be operated ln
cormon by the two organlzatlone once they occupled their new premiees. The
Croup studled the followlng nine areas: procurement; supply and inventory
coniroli comnieaaryi caterlng; docurnent reproductlon and distributionl
conputer servlces; Ilbrary; buildings management; and securlty. The GrouP
concluded that these services could be perfonned under comon eervlce arrange-
ments at the nelr headquarters. ls regarde the managernent pattern to be adoPted
for the provlslon of the eervicee ldentified, three optione were examlned:

(a) Independent adrnl,nls trat lon under which all conrnon servlcing func-
ttons rrould be carrled out by a aeparate organization to be establiehed for
that purpose. This organizatlon would forrn a largely autonomoua body with
lts own budget, though ans'werable !o both IAEA and UNIDO, to $hlch the appro-
prlat.e 6taff of the two or8anlzations nould be t!ansferred.

(b) Jolnt adninlstratl.on denotlng a pattern of manaSement t{hereby corunon
eervlces would also be grouped lnto a single organizatlonal componirn! which
would lrot, however, cornprise a separate legal entlty' but would form part of
the two organlzatlons. The staff would be drawn frorn botlr tlte IAEA snd UNIDo
but would rernain etaff rnernbere of their parent organizatlon. The cost of the

Jolnt unit would be ehared by th€ two organlzations.

(c) Allocated administration under which pattern of management each
coltinon service was to be assigned to one organizatlon or the other in such a
manner that an overall balaoce of responsibility between the two organlzatlona

)

)
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ttould be achleved. The organlzatl.on providing a speciflc aervlce would recelve
Palment frqr the user organizaticn(e) in accordance wlth a co't-'harrng formulato be devl8ed. All staff employed Ln a comnon servlce would be staff rnembere
of the'organizatlon reeponstble for that servlce.

9. Of the three optlons, the Group recownended 'rallocated adnlnistretlon
acknowl"edglng that each of the three alternatives gave rlse to difficulttes.

10. The nine service6 exarnlned by the Group were selected "out of a Iarger
nrmber of potential areag for comaon servlc,esl. Sone of these potentlal areas
excluded from the Groupte terns of reference were the followlnc.:

Finance

Pereonne I

I

Conference

Publ lc lnforrnatlon

General

Others

- property insurance
treaeurer / c ashler

- nedical servlce
health and llfe insurance
language tratnlng
aervlcea for staff, lncludlng welfare
general aervicee and rnanual worker lob

cIasslflcatlon

- lnterpretat lon
trans Lat ion
conference servlc lng
bookehop

- audlo-vlauaL fac ll itlen !
prese worklng areae
publlc re lat Lone

- te I ecoflrun lca t lons
United Nations pouch and postal servlce
transportatlon and cour ler
traveL , vlsa and lalssez-paeser
archLvee
rec ept lon
meaBenger s ervlce
llalson wlth Austrian author i t les

- banks and travel agents
po8t office and newepaper stende

11. The Group'e report wa€ diecueeed withln UNIDO and the IAEA and led to
Protracted negotiatlons bet!.een the two organizations. As a result of theeenegotlatlona' durLng 1975 and 1976, a Mernorandurn of understandlng conc-ernlng
the organlzatlon of cormon eervlceg at VIC was eigned on 3l March 1977 by tire
Secretary-General of the Unlted Natlon8r the Dlrector Ceneral of IAEA, 

"na th"Executtve Dlrector of UNIDO. Unllke the report of the IAEA/INIDO Joint Croup
dlecueeed above, rhlch envlsaged a syatem oi conmon aervices lnvolving the
two organizetione only, the Menorandrnn provided for cornmon service arrangenenta
concerninS thre€ autononous partLclpants, but dld not signiflcantly alte; the
Groupr a reconmendations. I
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12. The llemorandun eet forth the following prtncipal neaauree:I- (a) The operatlon and rnalntenance functions of Doneupark prenlsee would
be governed by "the baelc prlnclple that the Unlted Nations, UNIDo and IAEA
bedr Jotnt reaponelbllity and the comon services wlll be inpL€nented ln e
eplrlt of co-operatlonf.

(b) A trlpartlte comrlttee representlng the three orgenizatlon6 would
be eetabllshed to provl.de pollcy dlrectlon and overall management of the
plannlng and lnplementatlon of comron aervlce arrangenents.

(c) Princlples would be developed and agreed for dealing rdith peraonnel
lsauee arlsing frorn the establlshment of cormon gervl.ces.

(d) A task force on flnanclal natters to study flnanclal aspecte of
corrnon aervlce€ and suggest procedureg, lncludlng cost-6harlng fornulae.

13. The Menorandun additionally provlded for the followlng allocatlon of
re8ponEibllltlea for the operation and management of conuron aervlces.

IAEA

(a) Cotrmissary, aeeleted by a corrnlssary advleory conrnittee rePre6entlng
the partlclpatlng orSanizations.

(b) Prlntlng and reproductlon' nerglng IAEA and UNIDo faclllties and

supported by a Jolnt group for publlcatlons and documents productlon plannlng.
I The jolnt group would be composed of one representatlve of each particlpatlnS,
, organlzatlon, revtew the requirenents of usere and set sork prlorltles. Jobs

that could not be produced ln the plant would be contracted out-

(c) comPuter aervlces' suPPorced by a pernanent co-ordlnation grouP
compoeed of the chlefs of IAEA and UNIDO cornputer servlcea and one flnanclal
offlcer of each oigani zat lon.

(d) Li.brary aervice, lncluding (1) a conrnon acquleltion and technlcal
processing unlt; (tl) a cotnnon education and trainlng unit for llbrary personnel
fron Member StateE of both organlzation8 i and (i11) three separate leader
eervlqe unlts, one for IAIA, one for. UNIDO and I third common unlt for United
Natlons documenta, filns, etc.

(e) Medlcal aervice.

UNIDO

(f) caterlng, servlce, assisted by a caterinS advisory committee repre-
eentlng the psrticlpatlng organizations. UNIDO would be the contracting agent
on behalf of the organlzallons should this servlce be oPerated by a contractor'

(g) Buildings nanagernent, aeslated by an advlsory comllttee rePreeenttng
the partlclpating organ tzat lons.

(h) Language traln lng.

Untted Nat ions

(i) Security and safety eervice.
)
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14. The Menorandum aIBo envieaged that sone aervicea would renaln aeparate,
Pendlng further studles and mutual agreement. These were the followl.ng:

(a) procureneot and contracting servicel
(b) conference eervices, with a proviso that the poeeibility of poollng,

lnterpretatlon and other actlvi.tles and equipnent would be 'ractively pursuedr,;
(c) recelvlng, storage and lnventory control services; and

(d) other potentlal co non servlce areae auch as nai1, pouch, viaas,
lnaurance' (Eee also paragraph l0) nere to be dLecueeed between the organlza-
tlona and referred to a task force whose flnal recomrnendatlon was to be glven
elthin four nonthE after the date of the Memorandum, that ls by August 1977.

15. No fornal agreenenta for counon servlcea ln the above areas have been
reached to date, although 6one Etudles have been carrled out and reconmendatlons
PrePared. Poollng of lnterpretatlon servicee ha6 been practlsed on an lnfonnal
ba8l,6 for nany years by UNIDO and IAEA. There is also de facto co-operation
trlth IAEA in pouch services.

16. In broad term6, the Menorandurn oullined conrnon gervlce arrangementa in
line wlth the basic prlnci.ple of allocated reeponslbllltles and co6t-sharlnE
afiong the parties at VlC, as had been recornmended by the IAIA/UNIDO Joint'Worktng Group. By provldi.ng for cortrflon eervlce advLeory conrnittees and co-
ordlnatlon mechanisrne, the Memorandum no doubt sought to ensure that these
Eervlces would operate equitably in meetlng the needs of user organizations,
that i.8 on the baets of equally-shared rights and obllgations. However, as
the Menorandum was signed tno and a half years before lhe effective transfer
of other Unlted NatLons unlts, including UNRWA, to VIC, 1t ls not entirely
certaln that the future size of the United Natlons preEence st the Centre and
the eventual roLe of the Unlted NatLone in common aervice arrangenents hed been
adequstely coneldered. Sirnilartyr the agreement which was concluded before the
adoPtlon by Menber States of the Con6titutlon of UNIDO as a speclallzed agency
nade no reference, understandably, to the eventual conversion of UNIDO lnto
tta new legal status and the lnpact thls development might have on colunon
servl.cee.

L7. As for other servlces, a year afler the signing of the Memorandun, a
Unlted Natlons co-ordlnatlon and plannlng offlce was eetablished ln Vlenna to
aerve aE the focal point for the planning and llalson of all s6pects of the
transfer !o Vlenna of other Unlted Natlons unlts mentloned in paragraph 5 aoove,
and to arrange for the occupancy of the vlenna rnternatlonal centre. The offlce
rraa renamed the "United Natlons Offlc€ at Vlenna" (UNOV) ln 1980 and had
responsibl.llty, at the tlrne, to provide llalson with the host counlry authorl-
tlea on local adnlnlstratlve arrangernents and on alI natters relatlng to the
Unlted_Natlons pre6ence ln Vtenna, excludlng, in each case, those concernlng
uNrDo (A/c.5/39/97). A Dlrector_General nas aDDolnted in 1gg2 for the
Unlted Natlons Office at Vienna with reeponetbiitty to represent the Secretary-
General Ln relations wtth the AustrLan authorltLes, and to handle questlonE
connected with the presence of United Nations staff ln Austrla. Besldes the
llemorandum of Understandlng, speclal arrangenents vrere agreed upon by the
Secre tary-Genera I snd the Executive Dlrector of UNIDO for UNIDO to provide a
number of edninlstratlve support aervlces to UNOV and other Unlted Natl.on6
untts housed at VlC, as dlacuseed in paragraph 55 below. Meanlrhile, the
Unlted Natlon6 Conference on the Establishment of UNIDO a6 a Speclallzed Agency
adopted the Constltutlon of the new UNIDO on 8 Aprtl 1979.

18. At 31 March 1984 total United Nations system 6taff at VIC 6tood at 3-576with the followlng breakdown: IAEA - 1,560; irHtOO - t,+O+i Untted Nat io-n!
unlts - 365; UNRWA - 247.

I

(

I
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III. ORCAN I ZAT ION AND MANAGEMENT OF VIC COMI'iON SERVICES

A. General s ltuatlon

19. Preaent conmon service arrangernents for the three vIC occupante (ae---

dletlnct fron united Natlons/UNIDO joint servlces exanined under Chapter IV
below) are based largely on the provislons of the l'lernorandum of Understanding
discuEsed above. In addltlon to the allocatlon of responslbllitlee for the
running of the servicee llsted in Paragraph 13' the houslng service and the
management of the VIC garage have teen-""eigned to IAEA and IJNIDO resPectlvely'

20. Dlvlslon of managernent resPolsibllitY. - llith the excePtlon of the

"..orl@ed 
by the untred Natlons' vlc

conmon s!rvlc." ar! dl"trlbuted between IAEA and UNIDO on the prlnclPl'e of
balanced responslblllty, ae proposed 1n the rePort of the 1974 IAEA/I'NIDO

Worklng Groui on Comnon servicee whlch advlsed that under the Pattern of
allocated adntnistratlon rreach comnon servlce would be aseigned to one orSa-

nizatlon or other ln such a nanner that an overall balance of resPonsibillty
between the ti.o organlzations would be achlevedrr (page 21, paragraph^ 4 (c ) ) '
The servlcee adninlstered by the two organlzatlona represented over 90 per

cent of total VIC comnon Eervices expenditures ln 19E3, as follows:

)

Managlng
organlza t lon

United Nations
IAEA
UN IDO

Operatl ng
co9ts

( rho', "6IiT?-Ts do l larg )

r ,641 .4
l0,462. 9
l l ,926.9 ai

24 ,O3r.Z

PereentEee

6.E
.tJ. o
49.6

r00. 0Total:

)

gl exeludlng electriclty and cleaning costs (Us$ f'203,300) for bulld-
in88 A and B occupled by IAEA for which no provislon was made in
th; 1982-83 prog..tt. bldget under sectlon 28M' Full provlslon for
theae c,oets ls made ln th; 1984-85 Prograrme budget' The flgure alao
tncludes'US$2,500,000 under general oPeratlng expeneea' whlch are not
shared with 1AEA but wl'th 811 other users.

21.. Stafflng: Annex Il gummarizee the staffLng situatlon and the operatln8
coats of cormon aervices, as well as the cost-sharing Pattern at 31 Decenber

t9E3. Deta for the cor flla€ary' caterlng servlces and the vlc garage have been

excluded because these are self-ftnanclng and constltute no charge to the reaPec-

tive budgets of the organizatlone' EgtabLlehed staff posts for eonrnon eervicee
totalled 372 tn 1983. Of these 372 posts, 43 are ln ihe professlonal category'
ii .Jafai"", a nwnber of staff membere were flnsnced from allocatlona for
t"*po.".y service" ln the 1982-1983 prograrrne budget of the Unit€d Natlona'
sig;lflc;ntly, IAEA supplies 84 per cent of all professional posts and

52 per eent of all establ'ished posts.

22. oDeratlng costs: Total conrnon eervlces oPerating costs tfhlch in 1983

li"""a;ffiffil1ion represent approxlnately 34 per cent of the conblned

programne aupport costg of the three olEani zat lons , 
. "td..::.".: l4 ryT-:::t,if

ifr"I" .ggt"g"ie regular budget expendltures, excluding UNRWA (aee Annex r''
en analysts of the costs of indlvldual sommon servlces reveals that the computer

gervlce and bulldlngs management alone aceount for sltghtly over 70 per cent

of al.l cornrnon services expendltures ln 1983, as ehown belovt:



Cormnon servlc e

Computer service
Library
Printing
Medical servic e

Hou6lng

Butldtngs management

Language tralning
Securlty and safe ty
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Comon services cogt ratlos ln 1983

Operatlng
coa ts

( Thousands ofls
5,471.8

r ,469.7
2 ,694.9

747.r

79.4

I I,673.3 a/
253.6

1,541.4

Total : 24,03L .2

Percentage

dollare)
22.8

6.1

Lr .2

3.1

o.3

48.6

1.1

6.E

100.0

I

exeludlng electrlci.ry and cleanlng cosrs (USg 1,203,300) for bulldlngs
A and B occupled by IAEA for ehlch no provision wgs made in the 1992:63
Programne budget under gectlon 28H. Full provlslon for these costs ls
made in the 1984-85 prograrme budget. Ineluding USg 2,500,000 under
Seneral operating expensee, whlch are not shared wlth IAEA but rlth 811other users.

23. When the costs of the computer aervlce, which ls predoninantly used(more then 80 per cent) by IAEA alone, and the coets of VIC buildln!" ,".r"g"-nent vhlch is logically best ensured through an integrated managenent s".rri..,are dLscounted, the renainlng c ornnon servlcea amounted to roughiy US$7 rnllllonin 1983, or I0 per cent of the overall prograrme support ana Jnty 4 per centof the regular budget expendLturea of the VIC organlzatlons. In nonetary
terms, therefore, the scope of VIC coflmon services ls not as slgnlficant asnl8ht be expected of organizatlone of thls sLze housed in conrnon Dremieea.
Thls reason, along rdith others, suggests to the Inspectors that tlrere n1g,ht
be much scope for the expanglon of conmon aeryl.ces into other adninlstratlve,
flnanc lal and managenent areas.

?4. Cost-eharing. The organlzation operatlng a eornrnon service makee full
budgetary provision for the servlce and ls relnbureed by other ueer organl.za_tlone accordLng to agreed cost-shartng keys. These keys are developed ondlfferent basee: as a functlon of the nurnber of staff ernployed by each org€niza-tloni as a functLon of the space oc.cupled by each organl?atlon; and ln dj.rectproportlon to the servic,es recelved.

25. From th€ pattern of cost-eharing dieplsyed ln Annex 2, IAEA can be seen
to be the most inportant user of the cormon servlces it operates, partlcularly
ln the area of cornputers' rlbrary and prrntrng aervlces. Indeed thesb gervlces
were originally designed, and have developed, nore as bullt-ln elements of
IAEATe programne support structure than ss coflrmon servlces. Thls aspect tefurther touched upon in the revlevr of indivldual conrnon servlcea.

26. _Organizational arrange]nents. Ae mentioned ln paragraph 9, the organlza-
tlonal model adopted for the provlslon of all VIC cor mon services is that ofrrallocated adm ln ts tratj.onrr recomended by the 1974 lolnt IAEA/UNIDO Worklng

al
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Group enshrlned in the 1977 Mernorandum of Underetandlng. A deecrlptlon of
thls organlzational arrangement follows.

27. Alloqqlfd qCmlni !!! . Thls Pattern of management confers uPon th€
organGiil6i to whlch a conmon servlce has been allocated undlvlded authority
and responslbl.Lity for the oPeratlon of that €ervlce ln meetlng the needs of
uaers. ThuE, servlces aseigned to an organlzatlon .are ln effect managed ln
accordance with the adnlnlstrattve, flnanclal and budgetary rules of that
organizationr and form an lntegral Part of lts managerial system. The other
'rpar tle lpat tngrr or user organizatlons are treated aa customers Peylng for
aervicea recelved, but have no llne or functlonal relatlonehiP vtlth the
provider of these services. Thle neans that the executive head of the ortanl-
zatlon managlng a partlcular corunon service' rather than the operatlve chief
of that service, is directly accountable to other uaer organizations for the
econornlcal, efflcient and tlmely resPonse to their needs. The Practlcal
merits of this approaeh have been (a) to avold confllcts in the application
of dlffering personnel and flnancial rules of these organlzatlons a8 would
apply ln th! iage of Joint admlnistratlon (see paragraph 8) and (b) to . .-.
€llrnlnate the posslbllity of nore than one line of conmand and accountablllty
ln the operatlon of conmon servlcea. The dlsadvanta8e is thst user organlza-
tlonE have llttle or no rnanagerlal, and flnanclal control over cofioon service
operatlonE. The systen of allocated adnlnlstratlon also tends to Sive rise
to crLtlcisrn that not al1 ueera are treated equitably.

2E. Advlsorv and co-ordlnation cormittees. It wae ln order to overcone thls
ataadv ndlng envisaged the establlshnent
of advl,sory and co-ordinatlon cofltnltteee or groups to Provide advice on the
operatlon if.ot on servlces and reeolve poBslble confllcts of priorltles in
eirvlclng user organizations. However, no such mechaniarna exlst for four
eervlces (aecurlty and safety' nedical , llbrary and joint houslng servlcea),
and rhere they do exist' these bodles have no dec ls ion-rnak lng authorlty and

heve, ln sone casea' eeased to functlon. On the wholer the experience wlth
these comnltteee has been uneven. Thls matter 1s dlscussed further ln
chapter V.

E. Lndlviduat cormon servlcee

( i) rAEA-managed s erv ices

29. Thu gEglg rdhose oPeratlonal costs conslet of staff cos(ot
tt".r.l, "oiGiE-ual 

ptog..n lng services, supplids and equlPment had been

functlonlnS as an IAEA-UNIDO colllnon eervice Prlor to the nove to VIC' At
present, iie factllti.es are ueed by practlcslly alMC occuPanta although 'ie observed earlter' Lt operatea very much as an ln-houee IAEA unit slnce
the Jobs lt perforne for other usera amount to only about 20 Per cent of lt8

"xp"ttd1t,ta.. 
Thie ls borne out, for exanple, ln the comPosition and func-

tllning of the advieory bodles (the IAEA conputer Steerlng connittee and a

Permanent Co-ordinating Group) nentioned ln the Menorandun of UnderstandlnS'
Ihe IAEA Conputer Steerlng Corunlttee' whlch eets comPuter Pollcy' alloes
LINIDO participatlon for purPoses of lnforrnation only. The Pennanent Co-

ordlnatlon Group comPrlslng the chtefs of the UNIDo and the IAEA conPuter
Servtces and one Ftnance offlcer from each organlzatlon 1s responslble for
provlding I'guldellnes for establiehLng Prtoritles of work betrf,een UNIDO and

iaEl ana, ai the request of either party, wlll resolve dlfference"s as to thelr
appllcation and related problemst'. The-iroup, the lnspectors have been told'
has long become vlrtually lnopelatlve

)
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30. Sone users of thls servlce have expressed concern on the followingpolnts: (a) the application of the co6t-;haring fornula for charging Jo6edone for users I (b) the 1o!, prioriLy allegedly accorded to other than IAEA
neede when there is competitlon for llnlted resourcea; and (c) the acqulsltionof new hardware. For these reasona UNIDO has had to conslder the posslbltityof acquiring lts own computer whlch rnight be more cost-effectLve than the
IAEA computer facilities ln neetlng its present needs in the light of new
developments in cornputer technology, and which would guarantee ihe recelptof gervicee in more timely fashion, The Inspectols would not, however, ieelable to endorse such a c.ourse of acti.on, sho,lta it be pursued, ,rnless it canbe denonstrated that the system as a whole would benefit from such a nove ln
terms of the quality, cost and tirneliness of services. Glven this sltuation,It is neces€ary for IAEA to get together vrlth other users to resolve thelr
differences.

31. Looking towards the future, present arrangernenta can be inproved Ln a
number of ways. Flrst, the draft agreement for the provision of cornputer
eervices, which wae prepared in January 1983 by IAEA and UNIDO but whlch hasnot been signed should be up-dated, broadened to lnclude Unlted Natlonsrepresentation, and forrnalized. Second, and rnore specifically, the terns ofreference of the Permanent Co-ordination Group, on whlch would sit represen_tatlves of the three organlzations, would be expanded to ensure its poltcy_naklngrole in terns of hardware and software acquisltlon, rate_sett1;g, a;dthe_staffing and training of computer personnel. In determining ,"q,ri"ttton
Policy' the croup would pay particurar attention to the desrrabitrty oracquirlng facllitiee whlch are compatible wlth other duty stations and wouldwork towards a link-up i{ith other stations. The Group (or a sub_Group) mightalso be made responsible for monitorlng the operations of the compute. 

"uait"..Thts mlght entail review of schedullng prloriiies, the esrabliehment of a
VIC conputer information eysten, and maintenance procedures.

32. Over and above these institutional improvernento, the goodwill and co_operative splr!t of all the parties is lndi.spensable to smooth cornrnunicatlon
and th€ efficlent operation of a corunon 

""aui"". A rnore systematie flow ofinfornatlon among participants ehould help allay present rni sunder s tandlngewhich appear to the rnspector6 to be the main p.oLt". of this common servlce.
33,-- The_Joint Ilbrary service provides library and inforrnation services toslatt membera of alI Vlc organizatloas, to members of perrnanent mis6lons andto authorized external users. According to its terma of reference outllnedin the Memorandun of Understanding, thls eervice consj.sts of (a) a conrmonacquisitlon and technical processing uniti (b) a conmon €duc€tion and train_
_in8.unit for library personnel from Mernber States; and (c) three separate
Reader Service Unit€, one for IAEA, one for UNIDO and a third comnon unit forunited Nations documents' filrns and other reference nsterial of Jor.nt interest.The Inspectors note that at present the service covers the full range oflibrarianship iocluding the acquisition of rnaterial from worldwide 

"orr.ce"and the provision of infornation eervices based on the llbrary's collectlons,as well as an estlmated 300 bibliographical data bases both lnternal andexternal.

34: Operating coats include staff co6ts, travel, supplies of books and Jour_na1s, equlpment' and trainrng, The6€ cost€ are distributed on the basis oftotal professional staff in rA-EA, uNrDo and unlted Natlons. uNRwA pays a fixed
amount of US910,000 per annum. The presenr cost_sharing ratio is 54.i p". 

"".,tfor rAEA' and 45-5 per cent for uNrDo and other.,"u.s (see Annex rI). costsfor acquisitlons of interest to a particular organizatlon are directly chargedto that organization. The libraryfs managers say there i6 not enough noney topurchase ehared acquisit j.ons,

I
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35.- The operatlon of the llbrary aervlce ts generally coneldered by the users
to be Eattsfactory. llonever, the folloirlng dlfflcultles have been brought to
the Inspectorst sttentlon. The llbrary cllentble lncludea, ln addltion to
IAEA and UNIDo, hlghly speclallzed Unlted Nattons unlts tthose needs for epeclal
aclentlflc llterature are allegedly betng met only superflcially. For thls
reaaon aome Unlted Natlons unlts auch as UNCITRAL and the Dlvlslon of Narcotlc
Drugs have had to acqulre thetr lndlvldual. collections of speciallzed publica-
tlonE. The Internatlonal Narcotl.cs Control Board reportE that lt makes only
occaaional u8e of the VIC ltbrary and obtalns dtrectly from UnLted Natlong
Headqusrtere and other sources what up-to-date lnformatlon it requlres.

36. The fact that the library operates in practlce more llke an IAEA/UNIDO
cottmon arrangement than a VIC-wide conmon servlce hae also tended to relnforce
the senge of isolatlon felt by the snaller Unlted Nacion8 unlts ln reSard to
thla aervice. Doubts have aleo been rslsed about the eubstentlve quallty of
library acquieitlone. Another source of dlseatiefactlon concerns the lnadequate
partlclpatlon of all VIC userB ln lmportant library managernent declslons'
especlally those havtng financial ttllplicatlons for aIl partles. In eseence
therefore aone users believe that the servlce provl.ded ie not conmenaurate
wlth the coste to them.

37. The Inspectors have also encountered problens of a wlder nature nhlch
the JIU also found ln their study on United Natlons syEten libraries. one

'cuch problem ls the tevel of stafflng of the llbrarles where rnanagenent ergued
for rrhigher level professlonal staff in eerials acqulsltion and ln Eeference
aervlcearr. Another relates to the fact thatr at present' the small speclallzed
llbrarles are nelther llnked to the central vIC llbrary nor to data baaes ln
New York and Geneva. The IncPectors see merlt ln breaklag thls iBolatlon by
lntegratl-ng preseirt and future branch librarles rylth the rnaln vlc llbrary
under an arrangenent that preserves the Epeciallzed ldentity of lndtvidual
unit qollections whlle glving then full accese to the servlces of the central
llbrary. An addltlonaL requirenent 18 to standardlze indexlng in order to
factlltate computerlzed linkage within and outslde the Unlted Natlona eysten.

3E. In any attenpt to redres6 these problens' the Inspectors belleve that
lhe eEtsbltEhnent of a hlgher-level Jolnt llbrary coflmlttee representing all
partlclpants would help iron out these dtfficulties of co-ordlnatlon and ensure
the Bpeedy delivery of llbrary aervlces to users. There ls rcope aa rell for
lmproving the present systern of apportloning llbrary operatlng costa on the
basls of the professlonal staff on bosrd ln the ParticiPatlng or8anizatlons.
Admlttedly, thls coat-shsrlng formula has rhe advantage of belng el'mple. But
lt 18 open to doubt whether lt providea an obJectlve ba8ls for costlng aervicea
actually performed for the respective organlzatlons sinee lt would also appear
that non-profess ional staff make use - and rlShtLy eo - of the VIC llbrary.

39. The VIC printing and reproductl.on service conslsts of the merger of IAEA

end uNlDo printing and reproductton facllltles and staff. The servlce oPerates
under the supervisj.on of a lolnt IAEA/UNIDO Comnlttee on VIC Printl'ng servlceat
eEtablished tn 19E2. Thls conrnlttee is compoeed of 8 nembers, 4 each fron
both organizatlon8 and meets on an ad hoc basls. Services are Provided to all
VIC organlzstions and charged directly, i.e.' on the basie of rork done for
each organlzatlon or unit. Capltal costs are thared ProPortlonate to aervlces
received the preceding year.

40. The service is ed€quately staffed and equlpped to neet denanda on an
elght-hour Bhlft. fwo to three shifte are run about four monthe annually
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dulJng peak conference perlods. present average output ls estlnated et 250ml'Illon page inpressions a yesr. Books account for 65 per cent of totalirnpreeslons. nv€n though the quallty of ln-house servlces i,s generally appre-clated by the users, the Inspectors nevertheless heard questioie ra.ieei aioutthe relatively higher costs of VIC printlng services compared to work contract-ed externally, whrch rnay be attributa6le t; the fact that booke account forsuch a large percentage of total impresslons. For thls resson,.the Inspectors
vi.ew wlth favour the steps beint taken by the managenent of the VIC prlnttng
":t:1".--!? lnvire competltlve blds for the external printing of bookg now doneaE Ene vlu, but would endorse euch a move only lf it led to cost_aavings andan lnprovement [n the eervlces now provided.

41. Concern wae also expreeaed by aome uaera over occaalonal conflicts ofprtoritles and delays. The joint conmittee which ie responslble for dealingr.ith these and related questions ls currently cornposed only of IAEA and UNIDOrepre9entat lve s, to the exclusion of other VIC particlpants and also at vart-ance wlth the, provislons of lhe Menorandurn of Underetanding. Other partlci_
Pants' though r€lati.ve1y gmaller users of thls servlce, would 11ke t; be fullyinvolved in consultatlons and dec i s 1on-rnak lng regardlng the establlshnent of
'"ork 

prlorltiee for rneetlng the needs of vrc pri;ttng iltentlre. The aervlce
managenent contends, however, that user deadlines are sometlnes unreallstlc
Job requlrements are not properly planned ln advance, and the d".e.,tr"lt".j'nalure of doiunents.control unlts hampers workflows and the order of prlort_tiee. As a iesult, managenent intends !o adopt a policy that would make ttmandatory for all printlng requlrernente to be effeitLveiy planned according toagreed procedures, fa111ng which jobs rrould be contracted externalLy or doneon nore expensive overtime shifts. The Inspectors support this initl.ative buturge that the organizations concerned be consulted before their Jobs are turnedover to external pri.nters. Also, a more balanced repregentatlon of ugerlnterests on the jolnt body would help improve coflununication betrreen op€ratoraand users of the service, and even o,ri 

"onfli"t" of priorities.
42. The merging of IAEA and UNIDO stsff ln the prlntlng service has not
Proved easy to manage olt'ing to differences 1n the employrnent contracts ofstaff and the personnel rules of the tiro organizatlons. Confllcts of staffIoyalty have been reporced. similar confliJts are noled in the Ilbrary aervicealso. The Inspectors belleve that thi6 problem can be resolved wlth tlme ae eresult of the natural turnover of UNIDO 

"t"ff, "tth replacements. coming under
IAEA contracts and personnel rules, This evoiutton,.y, hor"rre., take a greatdeal of time.

43. The medical service_, which orlginally was also an IAEA in-house faclllty
shared by uNI5o-il?ore the transfer io new-prerntse;; ;;*-;;;.;; 

"i i 
-vri-i"""r.".

Its terns of reference are akln to those of the medical servlces in Nerd york
and Geneva, nith one important difference; in addLtion to its normal functlons
and responslbllities for the medlcal aspecte of staff adminlstratlon, the VtCs.ledlcal service also adnlnlsters. in-house treatment to VIC staff; mainly diag_noses, lnjection6, pre€crlptions, medlclnes, and sornetlmes even physiotherapy.St€ff are referred to external practitlonerJ only in serloua cases. Thl,sapproach le compatible lrlth local rules and has proved advantageous in that itssvee staff tlrne and probably reduces thelr rnedical expenaes.

44. Although sone concern has been volced about the expanding trend and ln_creasing c.oet of thls service, the Inspectors find that its op;ratlng costsover the last three years have remained steady rrhen adju€ted ior infiatlon.
The cost-sharing fornula conslsts of two keys; medlcal staff and equipnent

I
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coata are apportloned proportlonate to the total nunber of routlne examlnatlona
nade for each organlzatLon, rhllst medicsl consultanclea durlng tteek-ends end
holldays are charged in proportlon to the total nurnber of staff ln each organl-
zatlon. No formal advlsory body exlats at preEent, though tt hae been under
dlacusslon for eone t Lrne and two neetlngg of an lnformal chsracter have been
held ln 1983 and 1984. Such a body would be desirable in the lntere8t of
consultatlon and cormunication arnong particlpanter even though the VIC rnedtcal
servi,ce can be eoneldered to function very well at presenc.

45. Th. ![@!ggg!9g is an expanded vergLon of the orlglnal IAEA houalng
unlt whoee serviceg iere shared by UNIDO on a reimbursable basls before the nove
to vIC. The servlce, nhlch le avallable to all vIC staff and Pernanent misslons'
le essentially designed to save the tlme and money of staff nernbers and rniaslons
by assisting then to find accormodatlon speedlly and efflclently' and at
reagonable prlcee. It ts at present adequately staffed rlth 4 Seneral servlce
posts and lts operating coeEa are thared by parttclPatlng organlzatlons on
the basis of lease sontracta concluded. The In€Pectors heard no comPlalnts
about thle servi.ce whlch ig generally appreciated by users.

46. The @3I1. ls a €elf-sustalnlng and 1en-profit maklng servlce
and ls a rerg"r of prevlous IAEA and UNIDO corunlssaries' operated aeparateltf
prlor to lhe move to VIC. The corunlesary eellg llnited quantttles of lnported
artlcles for pereonal use and consurnPtlon in aceordance ntth the prlvlle8eg
provlded for in aSreenents wtth the ho8t Government. It ls acceeclble to all
VIC organizatlons, pernanent mlssion€ and other Lnternational pereonnel. The
comlEsary, like precedLng corrnon servicesr is an integral part of the IAEA
secretariati but ite operatlons are guided by an advlsory colrmittee conElstlng
of 11 rnenbere: 4 fron IAEA staff and manaSsrent' 4 from UNIDO staff and manage-
nent, 2 from United Natlons unit€ staffr and one representative of the pernanent
nieelone. No msjor problems rere ratsed ln regard to thls aervlce but a few
coulenta vere made regardlng the selection and Priclng of artlcles and the uae
of surcharge funds.

SUMMARY

47. Of the lAEA-nanaged servlces revlered ln the foreS,olnt psragraPhs 
' 

the
computer, llbrary and printlng aervi.ces can be considered to be cloeely releted
to the dlecharge of lAEArs constitutLonal resPonEibilitles as a technlcal agency.
As Ehonn ln Annex 1I, IAEA nakes more extensive use of these gervlces than any
other VIC entity, JudSl.ng from the IAEA cost-sharing ratioe: cornputer -
80.7 per cent; library - 54.5 per centl and prl'nting - 49.0 per cent. Theee

servlces can therefore be rlghtly described as vltal organizational elements
ln the Agency's prograflne suPPort nachlnery, over and above the principle of
allocated edntnletration underlylng the VIC common eervices adanSenent. In
tefins of expendlture' the three servlcee account for 93 per cent of the VIC

€ervlces manaSed by IAEA.

4E. The rnedl.cal aervlce is also related in aome' but not vltal' teepectE to
lAEAra technical func tiong beeause, ln accordance nlth the servlcers terns of
reierence, lt provldes sPecial nedlcal exanlnationa and euPervislon of the
Agencyrs rediation workere, safeguards and inepectlon teama and exPerts' Addl-
tlonally, lt supervises the medlial aapects of the IAEA laboratories at Setbersdorf
and Monaco. The remalning two se?vlcea' narnely the houslng servlce and comlssary
bear no relationshlp to the Agencyts technical functlone.

)
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( 11) UNlDo-managed servlces

49. Dulldings nanatement has responslblltty for the entire VIC conplex, gom-
prLsing seven buildlnge (four offlce towersr one conference fnd tvro comon
aervlce butldtnge). The total floor area Eeaaurea 270r000 rn', includtng park-
lng facilltles for about 2,400 vehicles. The occupancy capaclty of the bulldlnt
ls estlnated at 41500 persons. The actual current occupancy is reported to
exceed 41000. Two offlce toveta have been deEtgnated for the exclusive uee of
IAEA. One to$er ls occupled excluelvely by UNIDO, and the other is preeently
shar€d by UNIDO, Untted Nations unLtg and UNRWA. AccordLng to buildings
management, these t!,o towera have practlcally attained their capac.lty linltE.

50. The entire complex wae butlt by and ls oFned by the Au8trlen Government
and the Clty of Vienna, whlch have leased lt, for a nominal fee, to the inter-
natlonal organlzatlona for a perlod of 99 tears. VIC tenantr are responslble
for day-to-day malntenance, eost of utllitles and other operating expensee
whllst the Austrlan Goverruent is reslrcnslble for naJor repairs and replacenentE
to the buildings, facllitleE and lnstallatlons nade neceesary by force najeure
or faulty naterials, deslgn or labour withln their responsibllity in the
constructlon. other major repairs are financed fforn a co non Fund establlshed
ln January 1981 pursuant to En agreernent between the Unj.ted Natlons, IAEA and
the host Goverunent. The fund, financed by the three partles whlch contrlbute
US$33,000 each per annun, ls adnlnlatered by UNIDO.

5l' For the biennLun 1984-1965, budgeted expendicures for bulldlngs nanagement
stood at us$22 ml.lllon provlded for under sectloo 28M - Admlnistratlve servicea,
Vlenna - of the I984-19E5 programe budget of the United Natlone. of the
u5$22 rntllton, staff costs {rmount to us$5 nrlllion, lrhtlst the cost for utllltleEr
suppIlee, equlpnent, spare part€, external contracts, etc., total US$17 mtllion.
The cost-sharlng system is based on area occupled and consiete of ftxed per-
centagea of 45,5 foE IAEA, 51.0 for Unlted Nattons/UNIDO, 3.5 for UNRl,lA and
conmerclal tenants. The shares pald by other than Unlted Nattons/UNIDO occu-
pants are reinbursed to the Unlted Nattons and reflected ln the i.ncones section
of the progranne budget. The present formula of sharLng costs &t flat per-
centage rates, nhich was developed following two years of experlence wtth a
rnore cornplex mode of apportioning eost el.ements, is not entlrely 6atlsfactory
to all the partles. IAEA, ln paEticular, advocates revlew of the present
system, and would ll.ke to be nore involved in bud8etlng procedures, partlcularly
prlor to subnlssion to United Natlons Headquarter8 of budget proposals for lhe
bulldlngs service. The latterrs advleory cormittee whlch lncludeE r€pE€a€otA-
tives of the executlve heade of IAEA, UNIDO and UNOV ls reported to functlon
eati8factorlly though IAEA has suggested that the scope of its functlone be
more preclsely defined.

5?. The bulldlngs managernent servlce is efflciently run from alI accounts,
nlnor lasues apart. Sone major rnal,ntenance tasks whlch were origlnally en-
trusted to external contractors have been taken over by in-house servlces,
resulting ln net c.oet beneflts. Measuree lntroduced to scale donn energy costs
are reported to have ylelded eavings of nore than AS 12 mlllion (roughly equlv6-
lent tc US$700,000) tn the 1982-19E3 bienniurn. External contracta, currentiy
representi.ng about US93 mllllon per annum, concern tasks that cannot be done
ln-houee without, accordlng to bulldlngs managenent, lmpalrlnS the quallty of
operat i.ona.

a
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53.- The eervlce comprtaea 7E eetablished poats (of rhich 5 ln the professlonal
grade) and 23 ternporary posts approved for the blennlum f964-f985. iheae po"te

I to8ether with operating coata 6re provlded ln sectlon z8M of the prograrlre
, budget. Structurally' the gervice ts fully ,.ntegreted trlth the UNIDo edmtnls-tr6tlon. In terne of supervlsory functloni, for exanple, Lt ls estlmated

that the UNIDO Dtrector of Admlnlstratlon end the Chlef of General Servlcee
devote resPeetively 15 per cent and 50 per cent of thelr tlme to thls aervLce,
ehlch addltionally depends on other UNIDO Bupport servlces such as flnance,
budget, personnel, purchase and contrscts. In terma of regular budget coetB,
buildlnge manogement tn 1983 repreaented almost 98 per cent of servlces
adnlniEtered by UNIDo.

54. LelEgaae trslnlng prograflmes have been In operation since the move to the
VIC tn 1979 for UNIDO, United Natlone and UNRWA steff, and slnce l9E1 for IAEA
staff. There ls a Standing Co-ordlnatlon Group composed of UNIDO and IAEA
repreeentetivee which has an advisory capacity. UNOV ie not fepreeent€d on
the Croup at present. The languagec taught conprise Arabl.c, ChLnes€, Engltsh,
French, Rueelan, Spanish and Gennen. The enrolment flgure for the wlnter 1983
Eemester lra6 E30 persona - 42% irNIDO, ll% Unlted Narlons, 5% UNRWA, 41% IAEA
in the reBular programne and 169 in self-financ,ed classes for dependants.
OperatinS costs (inatructorsr fees, pedagogical materlals and a&nlnistratlve
costs) are ehared proportinately to student enrolrnent. The Service also
adnlnlEters the Unlted Nations language proflclency exaninationa ln the
United NatLons offlcial languages, whlch tt supervl.ses for all VIC 6t6ff, snd
develops and admtnisters the Cernan proficiency exanl.nation. Corments on the
quality of language training trere, ln general , positLve. There is a need,
however, to accomrnodate UNOV and UNnWA ln the gtandlng co-ordtnatlon group.

)
55. Catering eervlce. Before their transfer to VIC premlaes, IAEA and UNIDO
ran aeParate in-house c.aterlng aervices vhlch dld not prove eelf-supportlng
and even turned deficits. As s result of thls experlence, the present VIC
caterlng service for whlch ttN IDO hss reeponslbillty has been entrusted to en
external Managing Agent who receives a flxed annual fee for hls servlces. The
servlce ls deslgned to be self-flnancing although lnitlal investments rere coat-
ehared bettteen IAEA and UNIDO at equal rates. It regletered a net surplus of
AS I mllllon (equivalent to Us$55,000) tn 19E3. A catering Advtsory Cosmlttee
repreeentlng all VIC organizatlons and staff and one member fron the Permanent
Mleeions glvee guidance to UNIDO ln the exerclEe of lis responslbtllty for thls
aervi.ce. Although actual catering operations are carrled out by thi llanaging
Agent a8 lndlcated above, the UNIDO Adnlnlstration keep8 close tatch over coat
and expendlture control through lts Financlal Management and Operstlons Unlt.
Thls unlt controls the finsnclal operationa of other VIC corlmon aefvlces a&nlnts-
tered by UNIDO as well as Unlted Nations/UNIDO shared aervlces.

56. Garage management. The VIC garage 18 an integral part of the buildlnga
conplex and has etx parking decks ulth a capaclty of 21400 vehlcles. ManaBed
by UNIDO GeneraL Services, the garage le a eelf-supporclnS operatlon; etaff
nembers usLng parklng facillties are charged a monthly fee. Income ao derlved
covers the costs of 3 aecurity offtcers and flve-slxths of one general aervr,ce
post aeelgned to'the garage as sell as expendlture for lnsurance, €lectrlclty,
cleaninSr etc. One security officer and one-elxth of a general servlce post
are flnanced frorn Section 28M of the prog,rarme budSet. The managenent of the
VIC Sarage has not been free of probleme, At present, VIC garage rulea exiat
and a Jolnt Advlsory Group has been establi.shed to lroo out problems related
to the garage operatlon, lncluding the settlng of parking rates.

)
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SUHMARY

57. Unlike most of the VIC cornmon aervlces under the responsl.blllty of IAEA,
the services alloqated to UNIDO, elth the exceptlon of language tralnlng, ere
essentlally ln the area of general servLees: bulldlnge rnanagenent, caterlng
servl,ces and garage. The rnain rationale for allocatlng theae services to UNIDO
appears to be baced as nuch on past experLence as on the need for a balance of
reEponslbll l tlea betpeen IAEA and UNIDO for the operation of the VIC comnon
aervices arrangenent (see paragraph 20). The assignation of approxlmate equal
relght to the trro organlzations in the nanagenent of these servlces may be
explalned by fhe fact thst they are not only the prlnclpal tenants of VIC ln
terms of staff size but also the rnost lnportant users of these serviceE.

58. The four servlcee under revLer are fully dependenc upon the UNIDO adrnlnis-
ttatlon ln terns of overall manag,enenc snd support aervlces, over and above the
dlrect costs of theee servlcee. UNIDO officlals atate for exanple that their
staff at the hlgher adnlniatrative range are slgniflcantly lnvolved ln the rork
of the bulldlnga managenent section, catering servlces and the garage operatlon
eepeclally aa regards budgetary questlons, cost and expendl,ture control,
neSotiatlons uith other VIC partlclpants and l,tth host Sovernment officisls.

(ill) UnLted Nat lons-nanag,ed servtce

59. The United Natlons nsnaSea the securLty and safety service. Th[s servlce
trew out of the nerger of prevlous IAEA snd UNIDO security staff and coneists
at present of 2 professlonal and 94 general service establlshed posts. It
operatea under the authorlty of the Dlrec tor-Ceneral of the Unlted Natlong
Off{ce at Vienna (UNoV). Its responslbilitleE and dutle8 are slrnllar to those
of United Natlons Eecurily servlces ln Ne$ York and geneva, [.e., to provlde
protectlon for deleg,ates, staff, vlsltore, bui.ldlngs and grounds {ithin the
vlc international boundaries. It lnvestl,gates losees, thefts, accldenta and
property danage clalms and provides trafflc control within the VlC. The cost-
sharing sy8ten ls baeed on the nurnber of staff in each org,anlzation. Some
user organlzatlons have cornplalned about the costs of th18 servlce, but the
Inspectors note that these coats have renained faLrly con8tant between 1980
and 1983. The rervlce reporta a shortage of staff nhlch has Led to lncreased
rellance on overtlne asalstance (almost 10,000 uork-hours tn 1983). The need
for pernanent survelllance Hlthln the compl lc,ated VIC prernlees, lncludlng
several points of accesa to the 8rounds, lmplles extensive uge of avallable
staff time. The servlce estlnates, for example, that over 13,000 work-houre
r'ere devoted ln 1963 to the garage alone. The garage operatlons sIEo high-
llght the lnter-re lat ionsh lp between VIC securtty matters and bulldings
nanagement i co-ordlnatlon betlreen UNOV and UNIDO ln operating these serviceE
was reported to be satlsfactory. No Jolnt body exlsts et present to facilltate
systetnatic consultatlons and reportlng on VIC security and safety problema.

I
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IV, CONVERSION OF UNIDO INTO A SPECIALIZED AGENCY

A. New formal I tatus

60. The 1977 Mernorandurn of Understanding setting up VIC conmon servlces con-
eldered UNIDO ae a separate partner, wlth the quallficatlon that th18 provislon
had rrno bearlng on the current constltutlonal status of UNIDO as a subsldlary
otgan of the General Aeeembly and, therefore, aa an lntegral part of the
Unlted Natlon€ Secretariat". In effect, therefore, UNIDO, while partlclpatlng
as a rrseparate entityrr in the VIC conunon gervlces arrangement together with
IAIA and Unlted Natlons units, has nonethelesa renalned, up to non, an lntegral
Part of the United Nations admlnlEtretive structure. Thug the VIC conmon
services managed by UNIDO ag well as the gervi.ces lt provides to United Natlons
unlts are finanied frorn the United Natlons budget, vhtch includes the progranme
budget of UNIDo. Wlth UNIDO soon to be transforned into a speclallzed agency,
followlng. the adoptlon on 8 Aprll 1979 of the text of the Constitutlon of the
new UNIDO, the questlon ariaes aa to what adjustments and modlflcatlone might
be requlred to present VIC comnon and joint aervlce8 wlth IJNIDO's new statu6.
This chapter aufirnarizes: some provlslon8 ln the new UNIDO Constltutton thlch
have a bearlng on the subject ln hand, the vi.ews of Mernber States; meaaurea
already taken or envLsaged by the Secretary-General ; and the vleus of UNIDO
end IAEA officiale, It concludes by offerlng the oplnlon of Inspectote.

B. Relevant constitutlonal Drovia lons

61. The Constitution of UNIDO as a speclallzed agency provides, lnter alla,
that 'rthe Director-General ehalI be the Chlef Admlnistratlve Officer of the
ortanization. Subject to general or specific dlrectlves of the Conference
or the Board, the Direc tor-General ehall have the overall tesponsibility and
suthori.ty to dlrect the nork of the Organizatlon. Under the authorlty of and
subject to the control of the Board, the Direc tor-ceneral ehall be responstble
for the appointnent, organizatlon and funetioning of the Slaff" (artLcle 11,
paragraph 3). As regards relatlons of ihe nelr UNIDO with other organlzatlons
of the United Natlons system, the Constltutlon stlpulates that I'the Director-
General nay, v{th the approval of the Board and subject to guidelines eetab-
liehed by the ConfereEe, enter lnto agreements establishing approprlate re-
lationships wlth other organlzatlona of the Unlted Natlons syslem and with
other lntergovernmental and governmental organizations (...). SubJect to
such agreement8 and relations, the Dlrec tor-Gener al nay establish working
arrangementa with such organizationsrr (artlc1e 19, paragraphs 1(a) and 2)).
under the terms of article 20 of the Congtltutlon, the seat of the organizalion
shall be Vienna, and the organization shal1 conclude a headquarters agreement
wlth the hoet Covernment. On transitlonal arrangernents r article 26, para-
graph 2 of the Constitution states that 'rthe rules and regulatlons governl.ng
the organlzatlon establlshed by Unlted Nations General Assembly resolution
2f52(xxl) shall govern the organlzatlon and lts organs untll such tlme ag
the latter may adopt new proyisionsr'.

62.. In the opinLon of the Inspectors, none of the above provlsions detracts
frorn the prlnclple of uNlDOrs partlclpatlon ln comrnon and jolnt aervlces with
other VIC ocsupants after its Constitutlon enters into force, In thla tegard,
artlcle 19 specifically enponers the D irec tor -General to conclude agreenents
establi.shlng working relatlonshipa wlth other organizations of the Unlted Netlone
s ys tem.

)
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C. Posltion of Menber States

63. The, forrnal meetlng on the converalon of UNIDO lnto a speciallzed agency
(Vienna, 16-20 May 1983) recognized that any changes in the exlstlng norklng
arran€,enents beth'een the Unlted Natlons and UNIDO and the cornnon servlcea at
the VIC aa a consequence of the transformatlon of UNIDO lnto a speclallzed
agency were a rnatter to be worked out, after UNIDO becane a speci.alized agency,
by the approprlate authorltlee of the organizatlons concerned, taking into
account the need to enaure efficiency and effectiveness in the United Nstlons
Eystem. The neetlng agreed that if changes in the existing arrangenents were
deened nece8sary they would be undertaken taking lnto account the lnterests
of the organlzatlone concerned, i.e., Unlted Nations, UNIDO and IAEA, and in
conformlty with establ ished procedures governing such arrangernents.

64. Statenents made at the same formal neeting by the chairpersons of the
varLous reglonal groups tndicated the following positlons:

StEong support by eorne Member Statee of the principle of jolnt and
conmon aerviqes at VIC, It was observed that vrhlle the changes in
the status of UNIDO could nece6sltate legal and other adjustments ln
the present arrangements, substantive changes should not be imple-
mented merely because of the change in the forrnel status of UNIDO,
and that any necessary changes should not result ln sdditional costs
for Menber S ta tes.

The converslon of UNIDO lnto a speclalized agency should be orderly
and smooth ln order not to dj.srupt the activities of the organization.
The questlon of connon services should be worked out by the Dlrector-
General of the ner organizstion with the sppropriale authorltles of
other organizatlona concerned within the context of artlcle 1.9 of
the UNIDO Constltuci.on,

After the Constltution has entered into force and the organization
ha8 acqulred ful1 legal capacity, lt should be for the Dlrector-
General to conclude agreements governing the relations of UNIDO rdith
other organizations of the United Nations systern. Only then lrould
the neu UNIDO be able to negotiate on the eame footing vrlth the
other organizations concernedr with the purpose of establlshing, as
far as conmon services are concerned, a system of relati.onshlps that
.would eneure the maximum degree of efficiency, the best use of re-
sources, a harmonlous system of collaboration and the preservatlon
by the organizatlons of control over those services that are indls-
pensable to thelr nornal operation. Until such sgreenents have been
concluded, present cornnon service arrangements at VIC should be main-
talned and cont inue d.

65. The need to eneure the orderly and smooth transition of UNIDO to its new
fornal status 1s also reflected in Ceneral Assembly decision 34/96 ot 13 December
1979, whlch urged that all the staff members of the Unlted Nations aesigned
co the exlstlng UNIDO should be offered appolntnents by the n ei' agency that
preserve theLr acqulred rights and contractual status. The resolution also
authorized the S ecre tary-General to transfer to the new agency the assetg of
the Unlt€d Nations used by the exieting UNIDO, in accordance wieh arrangements
to be entered into betlreen the Sec re tary-Gener a1 , acting in consultation wlth
ACABQ and the D lrec tor-C eneral of the new agency. In brief, the posttlons of
Member States converge on the need for orderly transitional arrangernents for

I
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the new agency, a systen of VIC comnon aervtces deelgned to ensure optfunal
t efficlency, budgetary dleclpline and the noat economlcal use of reeourcee by
, the partle8 concerned, wtth UNIDO partlcLpatlng ln any nen arrangementa on an

equal 1egal footlng v.lth other partnera In accordance $lth aEtlclb 19 of lte
Cone ti tut ion.

D. lileasures taken or enviaaged by the Sec.ret arv-General

66. In additlon to the VIC conmon services descrlbed ln the preceding chapter,
the Unlted Natlons Secretary-General and the Executlve Director of UNIDO agreed
upon arrangements for UNIDO to ,provtde a range of support servlces to UNOV and
Unlted Natlons units which were transferred from New York and Geneva to the VIC
ln 1979. Theee servicee conslsted of flnance, pereonnel, legal, publtc infor-
mation, .conference services, generaL serylceE, and purchaee and contract
servlc.ee. In the area of adninlstratlon LJNIDO lras provlded vrtth 37 poste (2
profeselonal ,'21 general service and 14 manual workers) to cope vtth the addl-
tional workload entalled In servlclng the Untted Nations unlts. Thls meaaure
ras c.onsidered to be more coet-effective than the establlEhment of a new adnlnls-
tratlve structure to aerve the needs of UNOV and Unlted Natlons unlts at VIC.
However, rrhen the Constitution of the new UNIDO enters into force, three legslly
autononous organizatlons of the United Nstions eystern wlll be houeed at the VIC.
In the view of the Unlced Nationa Secretary-General, rrThls developrnent ehould
not alter the fundamental premlse on whlch cotrmon services are based, tqhlch le
that, in viev of thelr nature and the layout of VIC, they cannot be dupllcatedrr.
Wlth regard to the servi.ces UNIDO provides to Untted Nations unlts, exeludlng
UNRWA, the Secre tary-General belleves that the new UNIDO ststus will have an
lmpact on exlsting Joint arrangements. In hls view, aeparate and dlstlnct
United Natlons public lnforrnation and pereonnel servicea would be requlred,
and ehould be eetablished forthwith. Proposed neasures by the Secretary-General
and other Unlted Natione offlclals regardlng nodificatiohs to present Unlted
Nations/UNIDO arrangements are set forth Ln the following paragraphe.

67. The public lnfornation requlrements of Unlted Nations units tn Vienna,
lncludlng a visitors servlce, had untl1 recently been covered by the UNIDO
infornatLon service which was provtded for this purpose with 2 profe8sional
and 4 general service posts costing US$390,300. With effect from I January
1984, a separste Unlted Nations Lnformatlon service has been establlshed to
cover the activities of the United Natlone unlt6 ln Vlenna and to eerve addl-
tlonally as an lnformallon centre for Austrla and the Federal Republic of
Cermany. The centre ls also expected to be reaponsible for the Unlted Natlons
viaitorsr servlce. The slx aforementloned posts prevlously aseLgned to UNIDOts
informatlon servlce have been transferred to the new United Natlone lnfornatlon
servi.ce while 2 professlonal and 3 general aervlce posts, coupled wlth opera-
tlonal fpnds, have been redeployed fron nithln the Department of Publlc
Information to the Vlenna servlce. Total costs of the Bervice are estimated
at US$821,400 for the 1984-1985 blennlum. Net additional resourcea requi,red
for the creatlon of thls service amount to US$79,000 ln respect of 1D-l post
whlch the Secre tary-Gener al also hopes to fill through lnternal redeploynents.
As for audio-visual faclllties avallable at VIC, lt 1s hts vlew that theEe

need not be dupllcated and that nodallties should be deternined for their use
by both UNIDO and the Unlted Nations.

6E. The General Assernblyrs endorsement of the creatlon of a separate Unlted
Natlons lnfornatlon service at Vlenna appears to rule out any possiblllty of a
coflmon public infornatlon arrangement for al1 VIC organlzattons when UNIDO
acqulrea tts new status. Three dlstlnct informatlon servLces wl11 operate at
the VlC. The Inspectors are of the vlew that certain eLernents, such as audio-

)
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vlsual and visitorB' servlces, could be pooled
of collaboratlon among the three organizatlons

together. other potenttal areae
should be explored and exploited.

69. Personne l_ servlc es . The Secre tary-General hae dectded to create a nucleus
of periliiJTEiTfiE-Tfthln UNov effective t January 1984, and to reaser.Sn to
the new eervlce 7 of the 8 posts (2 p-3 and 5 general eervlce) prevloualy asstgn€d
to UNIDo. Thege resources have strengthened the existlng core adnlnlstratlve
service at uNOv which now hae reeponsibLlity for the provislon of personnel
servlces to the Unlted Nat.lons unlts at the VIC. The one general Eervlce post
whlch has not been redeployed from UNIDO ls devoted to language trainlng pro-
vided by IINIDO to a1MC occupants.

70. Legal eervlce. A sepsrate United Natlons eenlor legal llalson offlcer
post was establlshed wlthin UNOV in 1983 wlth the approvsl of the Ceneral
Ass enb I y.

7L. Conference services_ are at present provlded to Unlted Natlons entitles
byuNrid-rnde-i-ii-rnt-eg-;;tedmanag€mentairangenentwherebyUNlDoconf erence
facilllle8 are also ehared by Unlted Nstlons units ln th€ followlng areas:
tranalatloni terminology and refereneee; neetings planning and serviclng;
edltorlal and docunente control servlcesi publicatlons and distributlon; and,.to a lesser extent, lnterpretetion. The dlrect costs of conference servlceg
for United Natlons entlties - about US$10.3 ml11ion in the 1984-1985 blennlurn -
are provided in Sectlon 29C (conference aervicea, Vlenna) of the programne
budget, and include 42 regular posts (2I professional and 21 general servlce)
aselgned to UNIDO for translation and related functions in Eespect of Unlted
Nations meetlngs Ln Vtenna. ln effect, cherefore, UNIDO and Unlted Nations
entltles use the sane conference premises, equipment and gtaff pool in the
lnterest of economy aod sound nanagement prsctlce.

72. However, the Sec retary-General has proposed to change ln due couree
thi8 Jolnt arrangement by entrustlng UNOV wtth responsibilj.ty for servicing
United Nations conferences at Vienna, Thls development lrould result in three
separate conference aervlces for the VIC organizatlons, and would entall
dupllcatlon of resoulcea and competition for conference rooms and freelanee
staff. For thle reason, the secre tary-ceneral and UNOV offlclals conslder
lt desirable to establish a Jolnt co-ordinating rnechanlem to determine the
allocatlon and use of conference roorns and pool meetinge-servlclng requlre-
nenta. Wh118t thls latter lnltiatl,ve le cormendable, the resultlng cost to
Menber States of runnlng three separate conference aervicea ls by lt8elf a
strong argunent agatnst spllttlng the present UNIDO/United Natlons joint
srranSement. For example, statl8tical data 1/ on the volume of tranalation
revlslon and typing work requlred to servlce-United Nations unlte in 1984,
bseed on Unlted Natlons productlvity norrne appllcable to these activlties,
suggest that a separate UNOV conference service as envLeaged by the Secretert-
General would have the following stafflng lmplication:

ll Statlstlcal estLmates avallable to the Inspectore forecaat for 1964
a total of 4,546 man-days for in-house tranalatlon, 2,273 man-daya for revlslon
and 5,152 nan-days for typlng.

I
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, Offiqe of the Chief
I Contractual translatlon unit
6 Language units
I Reference uni t

Existing establ lshed po8 te

Addltlonal posts needed

Profese Lonal Ceneral aervi,ce

2

2

26 zt
4

34

2l

13

27

I

Total: 29

2I

d

)

On the basls of standard aalary costs-version 44 appli.cable to Vlenna - as uged
in the 1984-19E5 tnltial appropriations, the rnspectors estlmate that theee zl
additional posts would cost Member States at the very least US$l million per
biennium for aalaries a1one, and US$1.4 million when conmon staff coats are
lncluded. Theee figures would be several times hlgher lf addltional neetlnt8
plannlng, editorial and documents control, publicatlon and dlstributton unl.!s
vere to be est.abllshed as part of a separate uNov conference service, Moreover,
additLonal office space and aome equipnent items such ae typewriters rould oe
needed, while the economies of €cale derived from the present integrated
aysten, and the even nore substantlal cost benefite likelv to flow frotn a
slnSle VIC conference arrangernent, would be lost.

73. The Inepectors therefore conclude that it qould be lrasteful of scarce
financial and hurnan reaources to operate three separate confirence services
at VIC whose outputs and efficiency cannot be guaranteed to be of better quallty.
The Executive Dlrector of UNIDO has expresaed reservations concernlng the
establishment of a.eingle conference service to aerve the three organizatlone,
but at the same tLme he expressed UNIDOIs readlnesa to study the proposal
to e€tabllsh one unlfled conference service, taklng into account the needs of
each organizatlon, the experience gained ln recent yeais, and the coet lnvolved.
Sone United Natlone officlals shared thls vie$'. IAEA, on the other hand, has
atrong res€rvatlons on the prlnciple of creatlng a single conference service
to serve all three organizations, the maln reason belng thelr fear that a
single servlce would not meet the technlcal and scientlflc. needs of thelr
Organlzation, nor accorunodate their practlce of holding neetlngs outslde Vlenna.
The lnspectore do not qulte see how these needs might be leopardlzed by opera-
ting a unlfied facility, particularly slnce they foresee that rhen€ver one of
the three organtzations holds a meeting there nould be contlnuous coneultatlon
between the subetantlve and key admlnlstratlve staff of that organlzatton and
Conference Service staff at rnanagerial and operational leve1. Therefore,
notr'lthe tand ing IAEA|s and UNIDO's reservations, the Inspectors reconrnend that
the present UNIDO/Unlted Nations loint conference arrangenent be contlnued after
UN!Do becornee a speciallzed agenqy, and that the existlng informal co-operatlve
arrangement !rlth some IAEA conference servi.cing unlts should be formalizedi
nodal[tles should be deternined for pooling other IAEA conference-servlc I ng
unlte lnto a single VIC conference structure after application of the princlples
and crlterla set forth 1n paragraphs 86-92 of thls reDorr.

zl) Figure includes 6 uni.t aecretarles.
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74. Flnance. The Secretary-General lntends to malntaln th€ exlstlng arrante-
ment rrhereby UNIDO provldee Bome flnanctal aervlcea to Unlted Netlons unlts. the
4 general aervice poats currently asslgned to UNIDOTe financlal a€rvlce for thls
Purpose are expected to be traneferred to the new UNIDO. The UNOV adnlnlstratlve
aervice wlll contlnue to have responslbtllty for budget adnlnlstratlonr certlflca-
tlon, staffing table control and liatson functLons for Unlted Natlon8 unlta. The
continued provislon of aome flnanctal aervicee by UNIDO to the Untted NatlonE
unlts has encouraged the lnEpector8 to constder a poseible cormon flnsncLal aervlce
for the three organizations, ln pay-rolltng, sccounting and treasu:y functlona.
IAEA and UNIDo officlals have raised objecttons to such a nerger ln vler of thelr
dlfferent flnanclal rules, accounting and budgetary aystems. The lnsPectors'
horever, belleve that these should not represent an Lnsurnountable obstacle and
suggest that such I posEibillty be explored [n the Present revLeH of the Menorandrm
of Understanding wlth a view to developLng a comon fLnanclal eervice for payrollt
accountlng and treaeury func tlons.

75. Wlthln @l..glgr, bulldinga tnanagement and caterin8 servlcea rere
eetabllshed aa connon servlcea; garEge rervlcea are operated ae a de facto
comon aervlce. These servlcea lnclude travet and transPortatlon' lNentory
control, coflrnunicat lons, archlvee and records, and bulldinge manatement. The
present stafflng aituatlon ln genetal servlces for the f984-1985 Progra ne

budget ls the fo I loring :

UNIDo ( Sec tlon l7)
EstabI ished pos te

I

UNITED NATIONS (gectton 28H)

102 47 149

Total; 106 155

According to the programe budget docurnent, the allocatlon of staff resources
betlreen sectlon 17 and gectlon 28M is not based on a detalled apPortloflnent of
cost between UNIDO on the one hand and other United Natlone entitle8 on the
other. rrThe basls of the dl.vlslon applied betrreen the tuo sectlona ls that
the level of services provided prior to the move to the vlc t|t8y be found ln
deciLon 17, whereae addltlonal provlslons made since are shottn ln sectlon 28M.tr
According to the secretary-General , the current arrangernents whereby UNIDo
performs the above-menlloned general servlce functlons on behalf of Unlted
Natlons unlts should contlnue for lhe tlme belngr pending completion of the
review of present dlstribullon of responsibilltles outltned ln the MeBorandum
of Understanding. In this connectton, UNOV offici.als have suggeeted that butld-
lngs nanagement, tncludtng the garage, ehould be assigned to the Unlted Natlon3.

E. Views of UNIDo and IAEA secretariats

16. UNIDo and IAEA offlct6ls, llke the secretary-Genetal ' believe thet the
converalon of UNIDO lnto a specialized 68ency should not lntroduce fundanental
changes ln the present system of VtC cornmon servlces. In their vlet'' adequate
operatlonal experience hae been acquired by the organizatlons ln the running of
cormon servlcee and any proposed changes ln the present allocation of responsi-
blllties for the adminlstratlon of these servlces should be lustlfted by lncon-

a

Authorized pos ta

Prlncipal leve I
Profes e ional
General Servi.c e &
l.lanual Worker s

Estebl tshed Dosts Temporary postE

6-

Total

6
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trovertiblc evldence of greater cost beneftts, lnproved efftcLency and Effectlve-
neaa. Eoth orgsnlzattone are ln favour of idprovln8 the lmplenentation of the
Memorandun of Understandlng through codlflcatlon of neasurea that have lrorked
satlsfactortly and refinement of thoee that have been less thsn succesaful In
practtc€. The Inspectors ehare theee vlewe.

F. ODtnton of JIU

77. Th3 vievs of the llenber Statee and the UNIDO and IAEA secretariatsr nhlch
have been Eut|trarlzed in precedlng paragraphe of this chapter, support the prtn-
clple of and contlnulng need for efflclently run cdmlon eupport servlces after
llNlDO becones a speclallzed agehcy. l'lember States, ln pgrticular, have taken
the posltlon that substantr.ve changee ought not to be made sinply because of a
change ln lrNlDOtB fonnal etatuel the possibl.llty of change belng addressed, ln
bny event, only rtafter UNIDO h8s becone a speclallzed agency".

78. Th€ Inspector8 support fully theee posl.tlons of prlnciple. Consequently,
they hold the vlew that the Sec,re tary-General t I lnltlattve to have eeparate
Untted Nai.Ions servlces created ln the areas nentloned above did not sufflc.Iently
take lnto account the lnplicatlons that euch an lnltlatlve nould have foE the
entlre systen of VIC comnon aervlcee, particularly in the lLght of the vlew8
of Member State8, expreseed in llay 1983 at the Forrnal Meetlng. The lnspectors
belleve, hoyever, that the Secre tary-General I s actlon should not foreetall
opportunltles for malntalnlng and even expandlng comron aervicee tn 8 slgnlft-
cant nanner after UNIDO accedes to lt8 new fornel Btatus.

)
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CONCLUS IONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

a
A. Exlstlng cofinon s erv ices

79. A review of the organizatlon and management of present VIC conoon servlces,
preeented in Chapter IlI, has led the Inspectors to conclude that, notwith-
standlng solre weaknesees, these servlces functton generally we1l. Moreover,
It te apparent that the costs to Menber States r,rould have been appreciably
hlgher hed these aervl.cea not been provided conmunally. In addltlon, valuable
operatlonal experience has been galned by VIC occupants ln managl.ng, and by
partlclpatlng ln, common aervices. Therefore, i! 6eems loglcal to the Inepectors
that the flnanclal beneflts, the knowledge and the prac!1cal experience galned
thus far should be consolidated and maximized as far aa feasl,ble. The Inspectore
thu3 conclude that there should be no change in exr.stlng cornmon service arranSe-
t0ente unle6a lt ls demonstrated that a realignment of responsibllitie6 would
leed to more efficient and cost-effectlve results.

80. Managene4t pattern. The systern of aIlocated responsibllity for managlng
VIC cotmon servlces has doubtless stood Ehe teet of tlrne and experience. The
Inepectors heard no commento regardlng rhe need to replace the pre6ent msnage-
nr€nt aPproach. Neverthelesa, sorne lreaknessee have been obeerved ln the VIC
nanagenent pattern. ManagenenL organlzatlons, coneciouely or not, exercise
dtrect control over the pollcy and budgetary aapecta of servlces they provide,
often taklng 1itt1e or no account of the viewe of u6er6 who have to pay their
Ehare of the btl1s. On this polnt, the coflrnents of VIC organlzational entlties,
lncludlng UNRWA, sugg,est that these entlties are not fully lntegrated lnto the
pr€aent management system of VIC conunon serviceo. Sone UNRWA offlcials have
the uncomfortable feeling of belng treated as guesta rather than as a Uni.ted
N|tlons entlty wlth ful1 tenant rights i.n the VIC premisesr although tenporarlly
located there. Thie feeting of isolatlon le variably shared by other Unlted
Natlona unl.ts. Advlsory conmitteeE and other jolnt bodles have ln some caseer
auch a8 the conanissery and catering aervices, ra18ed the level of user particl-
pant6 tn dec i6 ton-mak I ng, processes. However, a6 group problem-soLvlng mechanlsms'
these Jolnt bodies are far fron wholly effectlve slnce they are hardly vested
stth the necessary authorltyto influence decisione of llne managers of conunon
a€rvlces. Moreover, not aIl user6 are represented on some of these bodles,
and for certaln serviceo few advisory or co-ordinalion conmlttees exl8t. Sone,
formerly functlonal, have ceased to exist. There is, therefore, a need to
strengthen and reflne the jolnt conmitt€ea and lnsti"tule them where they are
non-exl,atent. The Inspectors underEtand that the three org8nizatlons are
worklng Jotntly on this. The folLowlng additional neaaures ehould be taken:

RECOITME]'rpATrON r

(a) A Joint co-ordination cormittee of the three organizations at the
level of Chlefs of AdrnlnlstratLon should be establlshed rdith a elearly deflned
role. They ehould have responglbility for reaching agreement on pollcy ls8ueg
concernLng ftnanclal and budgetary questione, lncludlng the budgetsry inPlica-
llons of comnon aervlce arrangernents; and for the review of costing procedures
end cost-sharlng patternG.

(b) Al.l uaer organlzatlons should be represented on comnon servlce
advleory coffini.ttees. The level of repreBentation on theee bodles should be
hlgh enough to eneure fhat their recomnendations can be effectively trane-
lated lnto prac t ice.

I
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- El. t9 q t:! t!4!!3g_-ke,Lg. vary fron one servlce to another. In several cases
, ttre tefrEEi-iliT?6rwari and €inple ro undersEand,such ae in language

trelnlng, Eecurlty, houelng, buiLdlnge managernent. For other aervlcea,
. especlally the conputer, the systen used has glven ri8e to quesclon. The

belief 1s aleo heId, in sone organizatlons, especially the Bnaller unit6,
thai servlces recelved a?e nore costlv than thoee evallable fron outeldE
(prtntlng and llbrary aervlcee for example).

RECOI.OTENDATION 2

The ta6k of slnpllfying the coGt-sharlng keys ln conputer and other
conteeted servlces so that they are ful1y accepted by atl partfee should be
entrusted to the lotnt bod1e8.

B. Future comnon serv lce s

82. At the tlme of pr€paration of thi8 report, the three organlzatlond
were engaged, through a Eeriea of high-Level neetlngs, ln reviewlng current
arrangenenta and exploring addltionaL potentlal areas. The Inspectorg
welcone thts slnce any lnvestlgation lnto future consnon seryice srrange-
menta should revlew the Mernorandum of Underetanding, slnce the Mernorandum
haa not been fu1ly lrnplemented. For example, the Menorandurn had envlsaged

.-thet e jolnt Etudy be undertaken torrconelder the re-ee tabl lshment of a
conmon proc.urernent Bervice for headquarters equipnent and suppllee on the
noat economical basierr, on which the Inspectors have the followlng views.

I 83. The UNIDO procurenent and contracting servlce ie shared by Unlted Natlong
t unlts ln Vlenna. In additlon, IAEA and UNRl.tA operate aeparate procuEenent

servlces. The financlal benefit of havlng a cownon VIC procurernent servlce
(at least for headquarters equlglent and euppll-ee) which would include UNRWA
ae sell la acknowledged by eorne offLcials in view of the economiee of ecale
Iikely to be derlved. The Inapectors, therefore, suggest that the eslabllshment
of Jolnt VIC proiurenent aervices, lncludlng fleld procurement operatlons, be
atudied. To the extent poesible, cost-6avlng opportunltles offered by the
UNDP Inter-Agency Procurernent Services Unlt (IAPSU), located ln Geneva, should
be explored.

.84. Recelving, storage, lnventory control, rnail, pouch, and vlsag are
other actlvttiee whlch the Memorandun had ldentlfied aE potentlaMc conmon
aervlcee and which are currently ehared only between UNIDO and Unlted Natlons
unlts. A8 an exanple of the nrong direction in developlng separate servicea,
the Inspectors noted three telephone directorles, three dlplomatic 1i.stB and
t$o separate telephone swltchboards. The Inspectors recom[end that these
aervl,cee be brought under comnon services not only because of the econonlc
sevlnge, which may not be signlflcant, but for the lrnage of the organlzationa
concerned.

85t It ttould also be neceasary to look at the larger tlet of potentlgl areas
whlch had been recognized as such when the IAEA/UNIDO Joint Worklng croup
convened in 1974. These areag are 1lsted in paragraph 10. wo of the8e,
medlcal aervice and language tralnlng, have slnce become cormon aervlces.

86. The Inspector6 are not aware why all these were coneidered to be poten-
I tlal ateas or what prlnclples and crlteria were ueed ln determining shether
,
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any of then was suitable for corrnon servlcea. In the absence of established
prtnclples and guldellnes, the orgsnlzed appllcation of comnongense was under-
atood !o be used whlch, ln the oplnion of the Inspectore, needs to be supported
by more formal investlgatlon. The lnspectols welcorne the fact that the three
organlzatlons ln VIC have developed, ln connectlon with thelr current revlew
of the Menorandun of Understandlng, a set of prtnclples to gulde thelr work.
The two nore lmportant anong these are:

(f) Common eervlcea are e6t.ablished for the purpose of realtzlng econonles
ttithout lose of effectiveness, efflclency or quality of the service, and

(2) Common servlces must be viewed as a partnerehip.

Theee two baslc prlnclples inply that there nuat be:

(a) c.ost beneflt for all partlclpantsi

(b) effectiveness, efflclency and quality of servlces provided, and

(c) partnership in the operation of servlces.

81. The Inapeetors believe that a few other pointc need to be borne ln mind
ln dell.berations on corrnon aervlce6, narnely:

(a) whenever more than one organization of the Unl.ted Nation6 systen
lg based ln the 6ame clty (on occaslon in the sane country), the use of conrnon
aervlce arrangements should be con6ldered a6 a natter of coursel

(b) alI adnlnistratlve servtces should be subject to investigatlon for
comtton arrangenentB;

(c) ln selecting the most suitable organlzation to provide the servlce,
the trdln attribules of experlence and avatlability of resources (flnanclal,
human and phyelcal) renain paramount.

88. In addition to the above, the Inspectors coneider that i.t would be useful
to develop for uee a set of criteria which are dlscussed below.

Crlterla

89. There are two baslc 6teps in determlnlng whether a particular servlce
ehould become the subject of comon arrangenents among two or more partlci-
patlng organizationE. The flrst step ls to determine whether the servlce i8
susceptible of common arrangementa. If lt le not, there 16 no need to go
further. lf, however, lt is, the second step vould be to determlne whether
the partlclpatlng organizatlons would derive advantage fron havlng the service
provlded at les6 cost and with the aame or greater efflclency.

Step L

90. As an aid not only to the VIC organlzatlons to which the presenl study
is addreseed but alEo to the other organlzations of the Unlted Natlons systern
whenever the need may arise, the followlng c.rlterla, together with their
nethod of ucer are suggested for deteruj.ni.ng whether a particular service
falls sultably under comnon arrengemenEs.

/...

I

(
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- (i) Policy objectives. Does the aervi.ce require setting rnajor pollcy
objectives for its proper functioning? If it does, and there are likely to
be objectives which sre fundamentally different between organizationE, and lf
the6e objectivea cannot be made conpatible, then adnittance to comon arranSe-
nent6 wi 1l be c.ircumspect.

(ii) Responsibility. WouId the pooling of servlces lmplnge upon the
abllity of the partici.pating organlzations to discharge efficiently thelr
responsibilities?

(iii) ConfidentialitJ. t^lould the degree of confidentiality requlred in
the operatlfi-T-Tfriliiilce be such as to cause relectlon?

(iv) Conflict of prioritics. ls rhere likely to be a conflic.! of prl.orl-
tles between the provider of services and the user? Are these so fundamental
that they cannot be resolved?

(v) Ernp loyer / emplovee relationship. Is lhe legal and personal bond
betneen employer and ernployee likely to be i.npalred?

91. The above criterla have not been weighted, the Inspectors betng of the
view that they need not be. However, should particlpating organizatlons
consider, in getting together to feel out the possibility of cornnunal arrange-
ments for any given service, that a $'eightlng of criteria in that partlcular
Bituation rnight be helpfut, they could then agree on an appropriate weightint
aca1e.

Step 2

92. Not al1 services which are susceptlble of such arrangements can auto-
natically become the subject of operational agreement; for the lnevltable
questions ar{se: WilI it cost lees? WiIl it be rnore efficient? In other
vorde, has the flrst general principle set out in paragraph 86 been met
succe se fu I ly ?

93. The lnspectors belteve that the general principles and criteria stated
above, used by mernbers of Joint Groups who normally bring wide knowledge and
experience to bear on these problems, will help in deterrnlnlng which services
are eligible for conmon arrangements.

94. Applylng the five criteria listed in paragraph 90, the Inspectors find
themselves in aBreement with the "possible 6rea6'r listed ln paragraph 10.
Treasury and banking services are areas ln which policy objectives are nornally
6et, but the Inspectols do not see the6e objectives ae being fundanentally
different between the organlzations based in Vienna. The partLclpatlng
organizatlons together with outside asslstancer lf deemed necesaary, nay now
set about determtning th€ cost-effectiveness and efficiency of each of these
arrangements.

95. It is {orthy of note that a cautious and conservative approach had been
taken in ldentifying possible areas, that is to say, pockets of functlons,
mainly in the area6 of general setvices, had been identified, and these areas
vere expected to become the subject of cornmon eervj.ce arrangements and addl-
tlonal areas identified over time. Whilst the In€pectors agree with the
cautious approach whtch had originally been taken, they feel that 6lnce eo
nuch tirne has elapsed since the initial review in 1974 and since much experi-
ence has been gained over the past decade, it is lime to take rnore resolute
actlon toeards full identification of areas in all brancbes of adnlnistration
which are open to cournunal arrangenents. In addition to those identlfied in
psragraph 10, the In€pectors sugge6t the fo11oi{ing.

)
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Flnance

AII ac,countlng functlons, lncluding payrol1.

Per sonne I
Recrultment ( exc ludtng po1lcy Betting).

General servlces
All procurement - headqueEters and fleld (except for decentralized

authori,ty). A single Contracts Comlttee and Property Survey Board vtould
be eBtabllshed.

I

Inforna t ion

Visltors I and audlo-vtsual servlces.

Conferense servlc es

Stepe, aE aet out ln paragraph 73, leadlng to a single, conblned
conference s ervlce.

RECO}IMENDATION 3

VIC organlzatLons ehould lnnedlately lnveatigate whether those services
identtfted ln the 1977 Menorandun of Understandlng, together with those
suSgested by the Inspectora above can, after applylng the principles and
crlterla mentloned ln paragraphs 86 - 92, be the 6ubject of connon service
arrangements, and report !o their respecti,ve leglElative organe thereon,

95. In paraBraph 78, the Inspectora took the po8itlon that the Secretary-
Generalrs declslon to establish a nurnber of aeparate Unlted Natlons aervlcea
(legal , pereonnel and public lnfornatlon, for example) before Lhe effectlve
entry lnto force of the nent UNIDO Constitutlon did not adequately antlclPate
the inpllcattons of such a declslon for the entlre syetem of VIC comon
aervicea, nor waa lt ln accord with the ba6tc poEltlon of Menber Sgates, who
have urged that present arrangemente be malntaLned and sontinued untLl UNIDO
aaaunes lts ner formal status. In keeplnS with thls, the fol1owlng reconends-
tlon ls nade:

RECO}T{ENDAT ION 4

The Secre tary-Genera I should ltlthhold lmplementation of any deflnitive
or substantive changes ln exlsttng jolnt servi.ces until after the Constltutlon
of the new UNIDo has effectlvely entered into force and should revlew actlona
elready taken ln the llght of the concluslons and recomtendations of this
study. Subj€ct to this, the informal revlew underway by VIC occupanta on
exlgting conmon setvlces and coneultatlons on future comrnon eervlces a€ recom-
mended above should cont lnue.

97. In paragraphe 72 - 73, the lnspectors have argued that the oplltting of
the present UNIDO/Unlted Natlons jolnt conference service whlch would reeult
ln three separate conference gervlceE at the VIC after UNIDO becomes a
sPeclalized agency, would be waeteful of scarce finencial and human resources 

-wtthout guaranteeing irnproved efficlency of conference servlcln8 operatlone. t
Both IAEA and UNIDO have expressed reservatLons on establlshlng unified Vl

(
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conference arrengements. A8 lndtcsted ln paragreph 73, the Inapectora do not
conelder theee 6rgunente eoltd enough. In light of thla, the Inepector3 nake
the folloring recomnendatlon;

BECO}OIENDATION 5

The €xlstlng UNIDO/UnIted Natlons lolnt conference eervtce ehould be
contlnued efter UNIDO becornee a speclallzed agency and the present lnforrnal
co-operatlve errangement nlth aome IAEA conference serviclng untte ehouLd b€
formallzed. llodallttes ghould be deternlned for poollng other IA.EA conference-
aervlclng unlta lnto a slngle VIC conference structure after appltcatlon of
the prlnclplee and crlterla set forth ln paragrapha 86 - 92.

)

)
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